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toseard an understandimsg of tire ii ris llenrisj diffss nty, 1 spoke of this
specimen as Ilan undoubted j srsss.'' Tlhe reassns for my error at that
time are, 1 think, obvions.

The Henrici of (isote ami Robinson is figured, as stated, in the
Butteriea of New Hamshiire (6ig., p. 45, under surface of ?>il and also
in Holland's Butteifly Book (plate XXX, fig. 21, ripper surface of 2 ).

iVright's Issisidletstificsition.-If one inay jssdgs' fronut the rather
lsoorly-marked specimen figures] by Wright as 11lossi, tire apecies
represented is polios.' At any rate, il is ,sol the Afossi of IHy. Edwards,
Trhe type Moûssi is now in tihe Museumn of Natural llistory in New York
City, ansd tise sîsecies for whicls il stands lias never been figssred hitherto.
In tise origlinal descriptsion' drawn frssis tisat type Edward., say. of tise
ussder side of thse secondaries ' 7/se msargsssa! spots arse larîge, distinct,
brig/st c/seslnrit.brows, six ins ssusbe,, ecd stsrssoiustcd lly a smaii black
luinule." Assd cosscerning -thse mesial lisse (sccsnlartre isesseatis) it is

s; arrows, ss'lstish, w/t/s a very /airge ansh /aip angl/e alt tbe ssses/an neitte."
Allio cstncersisg tise whsite lisse crssssi ng tise psisssiaries i scueatis :Front the
costa entireiy across the seing is a sistssiss whlite iband besst ontwar//y lit
t/he ,,s/dd/e, and edgcd aisove sy .s deeps ciscstit roseis sisade." 'llie
seings abolie are described as",tr/j bris//t I/seiliiselbiot,n, a littie
s'iouded, with dusky at rte alices asnd sos tise e\trese sssargisss." It is
further stated tisat tise frissges are -witoliy whsite," sut titis ss flot strictiy
rte case even in the typse.

How far thesc characters mat' be regarder] as ni sîicclifc importance
reshsains to bc deterliced, but Wsigistls illstrations s a lonsg way froin
corresponding in essentials wssish tise typse or fîttiig rte descristion.

Edwards dcscribed Afossi as a variesy of /i us, addissg tiat lit is quite
psossible that it is a distinsct sîsecies ;the usfors deep brousu base of
secondsar/es giving it a f1055 lecaliar aisiearance." Wrighit says in thse text
accomrpanying isis figsure lis-Te cisnti.si iectiai ssy ssf Vlossi is tise
b/eac/ued, washed-aont q/'Peai-ace o/tse user s/de of hsnd wings, 1giving
(t a mIon pecuiar apsiearassce,' ýs tise descripitions trssiy says." (My
itaieizatissn theougisoîs.) As a master of fset, a fresi s pecsmien of slfossi
is as boidiy and cieassiy nsasked as any siseeses osf Incisa/sa yet named. 1
ain of the opinison tlia tise sisecies tigstrcd bys Wrighît is po/ios.
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